Garnishing order before judgment

Court File No.:

In the Provincial Court of British Columbia (Small Claims Court)

Between 			

, CLAIMANT

And 			

, DEFENDANT

And 			

, GARNISHEE

On reading the affidavit of

name

address

occupation

sworn on date 		
and on it appearing that the indebtedness,
obligation, or liability of the garnishee(s) is not for wages or salary, I order that all debts, obligations, and liabilities owing,
payable, or accruing due from the above-named garnishee (or garnishees or any of them) to the above-named defendant(s)
other than for wages or salary, be attached to the total amount set out below and paid into court.
Dated

date

			

By the court (

To the Defendant(s):

To the Garnishee:

name and address

name and address

		

Amount due:

$

		

Cost of attachment proceedings:

$

		

Total amount attached:

$

When making payment into court, court file 		
number must be quoted and made payable to
	Minister of Finance, Mail to:

Name and address of issuing party (if required)

NOTICE TO GARNISHEE
If you do not pay into Court at once, the amount of your indebtedness to the defendant, an order may be made against
you for the payment of the full amount with costs.
If you dispute your liability, you should at once file a dispute note.
NOTICE TO DEFENDANT
You may apply to the registrar or the court, and, if considered just in all the circumstances, an order may be made
releasing all or part of this garnishment.
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1-Registry 2-service 3-Garnishee 4-Defendant 5-Claimant

)

AFFIDAVIT OF SERVICE

the name of the party or
other person served;
the date service took
place;
the address or location
service took place.
what documents were
served

I name
of address
Make oath and say that:
Solemnly affirm that:
I served
on
date

at
with a copy of the Garnishing Order
by

and how service took
place

A commissioner for
taking of affidavits will
witness your signature.
Do not sign the affidavit
until you are with the
commissioner.

occupation

		

leaving a copy of it with him or her.
mailing a copy by registered mail to the person named above, at the above address, being the last
known post office address: Attached to this Affidavit is:
a copy, produced by fax or otherwise, of the signature obtained by Canada Post at the
time the Garnishing Order was delivered.
a print-out of the tracking history made available on the Internet by Canada Post

Sworn/affirmed before me on
date

signature of person who served the document

at
city

signature of commissioner for taking affidavits

AFFIDAVIT OF SERVICE

Fill in:
your name

